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The coal quality work, need to record large amounts of raw data. Were used in the 
past artificial way of recording and processing these data, the process is not only 
cumbersome, but also prone to error. For this reason also repeatedly carried on the 
calculation to the data, so as to further increase the workload. With the development 
of information technology, computer has been applied in all kinds of work of the coal 
industry, coal quality test data recording and computing the use of information 
Servers, not only can improve the work efficiency of coal quality analysis, calculation 
and data processing can also achieve accurate, reducing coal quality testing workload, 
but also speeds up the process of coal quality test, and improve the overall work 
efficiency. 
Coal quality testing information management Server can realize the measurement 
certification and data processing of the test data of coal quality and convenient, can 
also according to the needs of the business, create and print report issued by the coal 
quality, coal quality test results and provide the query service. The Server is able to 
carry out dynamic monitoring of coal quality test results, statistical analysis of coal 
quality test results, is advantageous for the enterprise of coal production and 
transportation of coal quality control. 
In this paper, based on the author's work and learning experience, for the design 
of coal quality information management Server of MVC based study and 
implementation, results of this study can hope to improve coal quality testing work 
quality and efficiency, promote the informationization of coal quality testing work. 
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第一章  绪论 




































































































































显示，从而为 Web 系统的开发增添了动力。同时，也有开发者基于 CGI技术开发
出了能够实现动态页面显示的功能。 





Java的企业级技术解决方案，被称为 Java2EE，也称为 Java EE。由于 Java
采用了虚拟机（JVM）技术，很好的解决了跨平台的问题，这就使得开发者能够
将更多的精力放在系统的开发上面，而不必为系统在不同的平台上进行移植和部
署而担心。Java 采用 JSP 实现动态网页技术，同时在服务端采用 Servlet 用于
































在 Java EE开发中使用的比较多的应用服务器主要有 Apache Tomcat、JBoss、
BEA Web Logic等。在本文所研究的煤质化验信息管理系统中，采用的是 Apache 
Tomcat服务器。 
在进行 Java 进行项目开发时，需要下载 JDK 开发包，安装 Eclipse 开发工






方面也与 Java 语言的广泛用途有关。比如 C/C++语言从应用的角度讲，并不一
定比 Java 语言差，甚至使用 C/C++语言编写的程序，在执行效率上要优于 Java
语言编写的程序。但是，在 Web系统的开发中，一般不适用 C/C++语言，这是因
为 C/C++语言在用于 Web开发时，一般是以 CGI可执行程序的形式出现，不仅不
能像 JSP那样可以方便的进行修改，而且在不同的操作系统下部署时，代码的可
移植性很差，需要对 C/C++程序进行大幅度的修改。这就限制了 C/C++语言在 Web
系统开发中的应用。相比之下，Java 语言由于采用了虚拟机机制，无需编译、
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